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Directions from town of Hluhluwe
Travel out of Hluhluwe on the R22 to Sodwana. +/-15km from railway crossing turn off the R22 onto P476 @ Zulu 
Croc tent (signboard towards Zulu Nyala and Heritage Safari Lodge.) After 400m turn right at Umzinene farm road. 
After 600m road splits take left fork (just after the pond on right). This will take you between 2 game fences and end 
at a solar powered gate. You’ll need to phone the lodge duty phone +27 (0)63 697 6116 from there (they can open 
the gate remotely). Drive straight along this road to the second gate and phone the lodge again, then follow the 
ZULULAND LODGE signs from there.
 
Directions from Pongola
Following N2 southbound do not take D242 which is 97km from Pogola. Remain on N2 for +/- 5km and take the next 
off ramp to L (D722) signboard to Phinda & ZuluNyala. Turn L away from N2 and immediately you reach a T junction 
(at gravel road). Turn R onto P2-8 gravel road towards Ngweni train siding. After 4.4km turn L following signboard to 
Mnsinene & ZuluNyala and cross the railway line. After 8.8km turn L at Umzinene farm road. (If you reach ZuluCroc 
you’ve gone 400m too far.) After 600m road splits take left fork (just after the pond on right). This will take you 
between 2 game fences and end at a solar powered gate. You’ll need to phone the lodge duty phone +27 (0)63 697 
6116 from there (they can open the gate remotely). Drive straight along this road to the second gate and phone the 
lodge again, then follow the ZULULAND LODGE signs from there.

The lodge is accessible by sedan 
car on +/-5km gravel road.  

GPS Co-Ordinates:  
S27° 53.985’ E32° 18.794’
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